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IUJSINESS CARDS.

TOIL H. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSce. Room 4 and 5, over City Book Store.

IKO. SOhASO. .,
VJl

UTORNEY AT LAW.

re in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Astoria. Oregon.

, v kultox. o. a ruLTOX

F17I.T03I BROTHERS,
ITOKNEYS AT LAW.

.uomsSand 6, Odd Fellows Building.

i it. Thomson .

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
a.ieeid attention Riven to practice In the

U. i. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set ot Abstract Books (or
L'Uisop County In office.

iiKFiCE Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

I (. A. BOXVJjBS,
I

itmrney and Counsellor at law
Mice on Chcnamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

e,T D. IVISTOM

ATTORNEr AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build- -

"X.

it B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty.

Astoria, - - Objeook.

rn. j. k. iiAFoncfc.

DENTIST.

Booms It and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, ..-- - OREGON.

rK8. A. L.ASDJ. A. FULTON.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, throe doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

fAT TCTT.LK, 51. i.
I'tlVSICIAN AND SURGEOU

Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence: S"K corner Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

R. $ HAW.A.
DENTIST.

llooias in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
tier Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

RS. dkowkxs-ad.vik- ,M
Office and residence, D.K. Wan en's for

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

U. O. B. KSTES.D
rHY&IClAN AND SURGEON.

Omcs : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

jB. ALFRED KIXXKY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patlentsat his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TB. FICAXK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURpEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

TAB. W. WELCH.
AGENT FOR

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance Co.
Snpt. Columbia Wattr Co.

OrriCB-- On Water Street, Astorl3, Oregon.

Q.ELO F. PARSER
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

City Surveyor of Astoria-Residenc- e

: Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond. Deputy.
Office at C1CV Hall.

E. C. HOLDEX.

Hotary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, HEAL ESTATE AND
IXHUUANCK AGKKT.

Office at Holden's Auction Rooms. Chena-rau- s
Street, Astoria. Oregon.

TT A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms X and a Pythian Building over
j. iau lArapers more.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastldl'
ous ot our citizens to send to Portland or
nan Francisco lor

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By LeaTlng their Orders with MEANT.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ail 8te Him ud JSatitrjr Yourself".

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Zfia
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"I have used Simmons Liver
Regulator for many years, hav-- f
lng mado It my only Family
Medicine. My mother before

It Is
a safe, good and rellablo medi-
cine for- - any disorder of the
system, and If lased In time Is
a great preventive of Mleknets.
I often recommend It to my
friends, and shall continue to
lo so.

"Eov. James 1. Rollins,
Tastor IT. E.Church, So. Fairfield,Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED 6y
alicaus keeping Simmons LiverRegulator in the house.

"I have found Simmons Liver
Regulator the best family med-
icine I ever used for anything
that may happen, have used It
In Indlgelon, Colic, DlarrJuea,
lilllouBtiest, and found It to re--
Heve Immediately. After eat-
ing a hearty supper, If, on going
to bed, I take about a teaspoon-fu- l,

I never feel the effects of
the supper eaten.

"OVTD O. SPARKS,
"Es-3Iay- or ilacon, da."

GENUINC-S- O

lias our Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.

JH. Zeilin & Co., Sote Proprietors,
Price, 81.00. PHILADELPHIA. PA

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

eras H jH P a

will save the clyjtpcptip from inunv
days of misery, and cnahlu Iiim to cut

liatcver lie wishes. They pret ut

Sick Headaelie?
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite, und

Develop Flesh.
and solid innscle. Elegantly cunr
coated. Price, 25 cents per bos.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 BJurrny St., X. Y.

J. H. D. GKAI
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oais, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storace and Wharface on reason.
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
uregon.

E. C. HOLDEN,
AUCTIONEER S COMMISSION

ACENT.- -

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer in Newand Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales ol Land, Stocit

or Household (Soods In the country.
Will appraise and purciuise Second-han- d

Furniture,"
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Dally and Weekly n.

Fire! Fire!
Is one of the greatest blessings when yau

have It under control. If sou build your
Ore In one ot those Magee Ranges or one of
those Acorns or Argandsat John A. Mont-
gomery's, you w 111 find It a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or If you geroneof those Heat-
ers you will find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. It
you Intend getting a lange or a heater don't
fall to look at his stock. Von should call in
see his beautifnl Ornamental Coal Vases

Is on file InPhiladelphia
I at tba Newspaper Aarer.
rtlslnff Affencr of Messn.

YER A 80Ni our authorized agents.

A EAILEOAD BUILDEE

Who Would Not Accept Any Subsidies.

Helena, Montana, March 7 18S8.
To-da- y Mr. D, "W. Small and

the writer had an interview with
Col. C. A. Broadwafer, the head of
the Montana Central road, the"

western extension of the Manitoba
and the local representative of
"Jim" Hill, as the great railroad
builder is familiarly called all over
the northwest. "We found Col.
Btoadwater, who is also president
of the Montana national bank, and
one of the rich men of Montana, a
very pleasant unassuming man of
business, about 55 years of age,
rotund and rosy, with clear eyes
and a partially bald head, seated
at his desk, in his shirt sleeves,
working on a pile of bank and
railroad papers. Dismissing all
other matters Col. Broadwater
lent us an attentive ear, and in
plain language stated the situa-
tion. We found that the Colonel
knew our country, its resources
and capabilities as well as we do.
He personally visited Walla Walla
two years ago, and has since then
had agents there and in all parts
of Eastern Washington and North-
ern Idaho, gathering data of all
kinds about the country. When
asked if he knew that Walla Walla
paid nearly a million dollars in
freights last year, Uol. Broadwater
said: "Yes; we know the receipts
of every station on the Northern
and 0. It. & N. from Portland to
St. Paul."

Col. Broadwater stated that the
Manitoba laid 1100 miles of track
last year, that every mile of that
track has to be surfaced and bal-

lasted and that all the bridges and
trestles have to be made perma-
nent before the road will be in
condition for the great traffic it
will have next fall; that it is al-

most as big a job to do those
things as it was te make the grade
and lay the 1100 miles of track;
that thp company has projected
500 miles of feeders that have to
he built this year, one of them be-

ing to Butte City, about 80 miles
west of Helena on which a tunnel
a mile and a quarter long is now
approaching completion.

Col. Broadwater said that it is
the desire ot his company to reach
the Pacific coast on the shortest
line with the least possible grades,
and that if the line carried the road
through a stefile region, with little
or no local traffic, the company
will build lateral lines or feeders.
That before beginning construc-uo- n

they propose to thoroughly ex-

amine all passes and routes, but
that they do not propose to make
their decision known before the)'
are ready to commence construc-
tion; that to do so would give
others an opportunity to .head
them oil.

It being suggested that Walla
Walla is prepared to give a liberal
subsidy to havo the projected road
enter her limits, Col. Broadwater
said Mr. Hill will not accept subj
sidies from towns and cities; that
to accept a subsidy is to give the
people giving the subsidy an equal
right to a voice in the management
of the road. He cited the instance
of Aberdeen, Dakota, which

90,000 in bonds to the firs
railroad to enter the place; that
the Manitoba was built there first;
that the people began to prepare
the bonds and Mr.-- Hill told them
to stick them into the stove, that
he would not have them. Edito
rial correspondence W. IV. Zrnion.

llnvint; in our official capacity as
members of the Plymouth Hnspiial
Commltteo been asked to test and prove
the effectiveness of many different ar-
ticles to be used as disinfectants in
sickrooms and as preventives of infec-
tions fevers, report that Oarbys Pro-
phylactic Fluid has been thoroughly
tested during the recent Typhoid epi-
demic in tins nlace. It Droved most
efficatious in staying the the spread of
in e i ever.
F. H. Armstrong, S. if. Davexpout,
.T. A. Orp, O. M. Laxce,
Thos. Keek. James i.ee, Jr.

Whv is a lover like a kernel of
corn? Because he turns white when
he pops.

Thin hair may bo thickened,
weak hair strengthened, and the
color restored to gray' hair, by
using Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh's Vital-iz- er

Is a positive cure. For sale by J.
C. Dement.

Why will you cougn when Sbiloh's
Cure will Rive immediate relief. Trice
10 cts 00 cts and Si. SfId by J. C.

'AS -

A VOICE PEOM TILLAMOOK.

Tillamook, March.ll, '88.
Editor Astoriaj,:

We hear that a corps of engin-
eers will soon be in the field to
view out a route for a railroad
from Forest Grove, to your city.
Now Astoria is not In need of any
"taffy" from Tillamook. We
would be pleased to see Astoria
served with a railway, at the ear-
liest possible date, whether it
gets there via. Tillamook or' not,
but your citizens seem to be pre- -

fering the latter route. A close
review of the route as printed in
the Oregonian and republished in
The Astoriax a few weeks since,
is as complete a description of the
series of natural passes afforded by
the breaking away of the ranges
back from the coast as can be
given, without a special survey.
In fulfilling the duties of assessor
of this county, I have had busi-
ness occasion to travel over
nearly the whole of it myself, and
am able therefore to endorse the
correctness of Mr. Hays' descript-
ion. Of course I am talking for our
own interests. Yet after knowing
what I do of the comparative ease
with which a road ean be built
from Sheridan over this route to
Astoria, and after having read the
report of Villard'a engineers, on
the herculean difficulties that block
the way from Forest Grove, as
was made a few years ago, it be-

comes glaring in its plainness that
to prefer the latter route to this one
would simply amount to a ridiculous
piece of stupidity, combining with
its natural drawbacks the fact that
it is a route that heads nothing
and can develop hut so little,
whilst this one would cut off and
carry away the immense timber
and other resources of five consid-
erable rivers that empty their wa-

ters into Tillamook bay.
Besides the business of the Big

Nestucca country, a stream th.it
divides the finest body of product-
ive- lands in Oregon, it would
cross the great South Nehalem, a
stream that is not a bad sister to
the Willamette, at tide water,
where it would control the vast
timber supplies that line the banks
for one hundred miles of this large
and winding river, tapping the
coil fields, a few nvles beyond,
whose early development, by the

ay, is a virtual necessity to the
growth of Astori.i toward becom-
ing a great maritime port, and
striking into and through the rich-

est agrioitltur.il area of Clatsop, it
u on Id greatly enlianc the growth
and prosperity of that county.

Tillamook county has now a
of nearly 3,000, or three

times what the census of 18S0

gave it, and which, at the present
rate, will double in a very few

3'ears. The traffic of such a peo-

ple is certainly something of a fac-

tor in railroading, when balanced
against that of a few possible hun-

dreds. And, again, what a "grand
round trip''would be afforded by this
route to the pent-up- , dusty citizens
of Portland and the Willamette
valley generally during the sum-

mer "months, involving an after-

noon ride from Astoria south, or

vice versa.
Astoria should do its best to get

at least a survey of this route by
their railway company.

F. M. L.vmii.

' Which Was II? Bacon or Shakespeare.
Tile authorship of the dramatic produc-

tions attributed to the last of the above
nnmo.1 u :iint:itiii'' litcrarv circles to the

ery enter. Vint anVcts the practical misses
far ICis than the momentous question, how-t- o

regain or piescrve health, that essential
of lindlly'and mental activity, business
sneess and the "pursuit of IlanpllleS''., We
can throw tar more light on ill s latter sub-
ject than the most profound Shakespearian
can on the question first propounded If the
svsicni Is depleted, the. nerves -- haky ; if in-

digestion or constipation bothers one at
t mes. or constantly : If the skin Is yellow
and tongue furred as Jn uilousness ; If there
are premonitory twinges of oncoming rheu-
matism or neuralgia ; if the kidneys are in-

activeuse Ilostetter's Stomarli Bitters, the
finest recuperant of an age prolific In benefi-
cial and successful remedies. Kemember. if
malaria threatens or afflicts" that it neutral-
izes ihe poison and fortifici the system.

A New York girl gives as her
reason for smoking cigarettes that
it maKUb uui iiiiuiv tuuiu la ii uiuu

around."

Aj'er's Sarsaparilla is just what
you want for a spring medicine
superior to an.

Foi Dyspepsia andLtver Complaint,
you have a printed truarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold bv J . C. Dement.

The Rev. Geo. U. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, lnd., bays: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSun.'ort's Consumption
Cure." Sold by J. C. Dement,

jg4UynTny2i3

kip

P0WDE
Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Koval
Bakino PowdkkCo. 106 Wall-st..- Y.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CIIRIS. F.VENSON. r. cook
THE

Gentral Hole
EVEWS0N & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAUR.INT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famllle., Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
UATKIt St., Opp. Foard & Stoketi

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
linn In connection wjth tlio rremises. The

Best of -
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

(Joixl Biliard Tables and Private Onl
Cnnmi.

THE

Casino XLestaurant
One block from the I). It. & N. Dock--.

M.M.SERRA, Proprietor.
A Good FViaal For 25 Cents.

1)3 sters In any Style, 25 cents.
In c.innvctlon wi'h this Popular Itait.iu-ra- ni

run a 11 Saloon, wU storked
with choicest Wines, Liquors anil Cigars.

-- AGENCY

WeT CuWGo
OF HAN FRANCISCO.

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Trices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Hates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

It. II. Coleman, Accountant,

I. W Case,
.BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business- -

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hocus : to a. m. to 3 r. si!

Onn Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prepared to build all
kinds of fcoats used on the Pacific Coast.
Builder of steamers Electric, Favorite,

Tonquin, and others.
Model Making a specialty. Stock and

Workmanship first. class.

John C. Dement.
DRUCGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian File Care,

A. B. & L. Association.
THE THIRD SERIES OF STOCK OF TIIE

Itullding and Loan Association
w HI be Issued April 1st, 1SSS. Subscriptions
are now open and will be received at the
secretary's office until that date.

W.L.KOBB.
Secretary.

CASH. 1888.
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SOFT,

STIFF,
FOOKBT

lly completement of STRAW, FDU and WOOL HATS direct from EASTERN
MANDFACTORERS.aro now in stock, and which speak for themselves as to
STYLE, QUALITY and PRICE.

Spring and Summer 1838.
-- FULL

Men's, Youths' anil Boys' Clothing, line Shirts, Underwear, Etc.,
IN FURNISHING GOODS.

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets, Quilts, Oil Clothing, Etc., Etc..

Kinney's Brick Building,
Opposito Uescue Engine House.

Street Railroad

PRICE.

BARBOUR'S .

HAVE NO EQUAL !

TjgSSSfA- JtDNFUXMILLS.USBIJRNJRE!JWI)7!C kWIb?.rf?. V House founded. 78.;--- J .

LINE IN--

BeAw4a nwaeiAwrfasatOZTic, WtHgOQi
running by tbo door.

CHAS. HEILBORN.

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878,
AND

GRAND CROSS OP THE LEGION D'HONNEDIL

They received tho

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at tho

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
Ana" have been awarded HIGHEIt PRIZES at the various

Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can iUraays be Depended ozx.

Use no Otter.

HENRY DOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope, and Netting Constantly on Hand,

SEINES. POUNDS and RAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

Our New Stock,

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS

Experienced. Fisliermen

Imm ense
Consistinfcof CAB lOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, tho benefits thereof we propose to share' with
our customers.

Call and See Us

N


